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you can't repress the technology. The Soviets know this 
and have kept up their weapons development to the 

present day. 
I think the only really effective way of concluding some 

meaningful arms negotiations - and this is the one thing 

of Carter's outlook that holds promise - is to totally ban 

nuclear weapons. Only total abolition. as Carter said it. 
could make that sort of thing work. 

Q: What other issues will be tied to SALT? What about 

the human rights issue? 
Rostow: Well. trade will be involved. naturally. The 

Soviets are not too fazed by human rights aimounce
ments. They have the situation well under control. They 

are sensitive to it. though. as a result of 1968. They're a 
paranoid bunch. you know. and they see it from the stand

point: "once this stuff starts. how do you stop it?" But I 

think that this time they have the edge to head anything 
like that off. 

Korry Anticipates 'Carter's Watergate' 
Speaking Wednesday night Feb. 16 at Harvard 

University. former U.S. Ambassador to Chile Ed

ward Korry declared that "It will be Jimmy Car

ter's Watergate" if he intervenes to squelch the 

indictments of former ITT chief executive Howard 
Gennen and former Director of Central Intelligence 

Richard Helms. who are "implicated in murder in 

Chile." This charge was carried on an Associated 

Press national wire picked up on WNCN radio in 

New York City. 

Korry declared that there was continuity of U.S. 

policy in Chile dating from collaboration between 

the Kennedy's and David Rockefeller in the early 

1960s. and exploded what he termed the "morality 

fable" of U.S. foreign policy. that the Democrats 

were good and that Nixon and Ford were corrupt. 

In reality. s�id Korry. U.S. foreign policy as initi

ated under the Kenndey's continued unbroken 

through Henry Kissinger's National Security Coun

cil. involving Hubert Humphrey. Eugene Mc-

Carthy. George McGovern. Walter Mondale and 

"the bubble-headed liar. Church." 

Korry told the audience that "It all began right 

here at Harvard University in 1963. with an extraor

dinary meeting of the Board of Overseers. where 
Bobby Kennedy enlisted David Rockefeller to form 
t h e  B u s i n e s s m e n ' s  A l l i a n c e  f o r  L a t i n  

America .... Louis Oberdorfer. RFK's assistant 
attorney general was ITT's chief counsel, and 

Richard Goodwin was the man behind Kennedy." 

Asked if U.S. policy on payment of the Chilean 

foreign debt during Allende's regime were not the 

same debt collection policy being followed by David 

Rockefeller and other New York bankers toward 

Third World nations today, Korry acknowledged 

that the poor countries could not repay their debts 

now. When a spokesman for a U.S. Maoist weekly 

attempted to question Korry's testimony, he in

formed the crowd that the Maoists in Italy had 
collected money for Chilean dictator Pinochet. 

Korry: Mission 'Truth Squad' 
In an interview Feb. 18, following his call to 

"watergate" Jimmy Carter if he attempts to quash 

the indictments of Harold Geneen and Richard 

Helms, former U.S. ambassador to Chile Edward 

Korry explained that he views his recent outspoken 

role in U.S. foreign policy as that of a one-man 

"truth squad." Korry explained that he found the 

role thrust upon him in March. 1976. when he 

became disturbed that "leaks" emanating from 

Senator Frank Church's Senate Multinationals 

Subcommittee investigations were presenting a 
distorted view of U.S. foreign policy - one slanted 

to whitewash the very people who are behind the 

Carter Administration. such as David Rockefeller. 

Cyrus Vance. et. al. 

Korry said that he called then-Director of Central 

Intelligence William Colby and asked to see Colby's 
secret testimony before the Church committee: 

Colby declined. but led Korry to believe that he 

shared Korry's belief that the Church "leaks" were 
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distorted. Based on this conversation. Korry com

mitted himself publicly to the view he thought 

Colby shared. and was then shocked and angered to 

find not long afterwards - when the Colby 

testimony was leaked to the press - that Colby was 

the source of these very distorted leaks. 

Korry decided at that point that the whole story 
had to come out. beginning his series of blockbuster 

revelations which have effectively confirmed 

charges that the CIA has become a tool for carrying 

out the policies of such private interests as David 

Rockefeller. For the present, Korry is determined 
to see that the Carter Administration does not 

quash the indictment of former CIA head Richard 

Helms - who guided the agency when so much of 

the Rockefeller-Vance-et.-al. policy making was 

going on. With Carter's close ties to David 

Rockefeller a matter of public record. Ambassador 

Korry's charges provide Carter foes with powerful 

ammunition to use against his administration. 
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